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Fire at tbe Naraita Guano Worki., J. TIADISON XVEttS. Spirits Turpentine.aTorie feft. When it is proposed: to'- - A ROBLffEXinPLB.- ..vs-- . .

mi-- - -- Democratic ana republican doctrine. "Tlilre" brr'i(Tout at the Navassa Guano
Worls on. Cunday afternoon, about balf--
nast iVcfccki wbich destroyed the barnwosocwbhj iuicm, ," s e-- r- rs

that it.w dishonesV-thaU- t-is down- - and stiW aiidWce shed, located near two r 1 lioalalaiia and the flatlonal Democ-hundredfe- et

' nolb of the guano factory. 1 1 racr-Parade- a HlnJaelTaa tUe Great

It is timet it seem 8, tnat tue aocinne
was reaiarmea or repuuiaiuf xjc? i

us indWp Wisely in what
tioa ooK representatives sianato

. V..t t
sen to perform a certain duty . he ;

rjignt steanngr aeon a w uuuCOO,

should eitherfcPIy.F resign., TheJAhewwas noth yig ?n j tbe niaiorj

as hardlyeterkelore any measure, latiqoy lhawiwafi as, despicable as a-- It

AW YWM&Mtgtffy&Ai ,ca a,the .derooneuwng bact
aolid Sonth" on '4be-silv- er bill, and l$71y whjob. thetlwndbQWers ware

wonld9MW9beW 1 V1)tfttfo ahili1
doiei5d fecaldiftaSPvmdnib& iffh1

MmBLA!tionsJepepdjuepoo theiiftt1eUij5epce o, iJbul

ihe.pMpfoJiThy;;
cWthiiyledVvisRtiSetii oanYof

npt be their marfc 'Wthdod 1

trine of insteuction be again con- -

sMere.df "f
kiifllw,wbthr first pndctples 'are'ib
be ignore --eves hereafter, 19t bie, ,Et.ine neawy approoaiiou w .iiuiwij

i lis icyv, w uiipn, w w via" ""ji, w. vw.. vuv"i" j
capable, of .aetyingtr pubuo-opi,- ! moraeQt count Apator: Juamara Bnaaioecause it. is nonorauie o ana

MwgrY 9amiJ?S?nt rHmilu-i- 'Mwrau, w v'-p- M.!

fcraetr iai iCaiiaiinQt.i retflsfl, jto and
bbiibriiini foV hitoaWnhesfc &

duty.it appears r to! tta,s.vwaa!to..lha.e)
resi2nfeb!,'If. tiifirfirMKniverWJUeVoplebj?
tad States Senators we ,lha waster be'4

:

The attitude of Mr. Lamar towards the
Legislatue of bis State is strikingly grand.
Standing almost on toe pinnicie i , pomt-- 1
cat fame, and weighing well
conseauences of bis 'refusal to Sey the
body tbat made him -- what be is,

disregard its instruction to vote in faVor
tbe Bland 8ilverbill,'and Ms eloquent

reasons for so doing will, be remembered
the people of bis State and" by tbe

people ot tbc South when the curren-
cy question shall have passed from tbe
politics bf the hour.If ' weadoTfe

in1 cublie ' life -- who' believed "tbat
"honesty was better than policy," and wbo,

JitmaCf would t acC0rding to
.their belief, .whatever its consequence, the
ghameful political history of ,America ' ih

last decade' would never be knowtt.
xnereiSKieai neeu iucbucb memuwo
deeenerate asvs. me ooainidfXqbe nr.md of the hiffh
virtue that her Lamar presents to the ?oun

and we are" convinced' lhat bis native
.later, if not now. share. Ja this

honest pride. Norfolk Tirgtntan. jryJv vv.
Whilst we can ; commend -- a .'part

tms nne compliment, we c-- n-

commend .ai

wM i , -- Y7

pendence in obeying his Woveqn
ilvUUUSi auu' gnunsu uuuosu I

wi;w arpiji w. iie.vuf f
beoble ?in search j of servants' Ison

withseionsiv entrust sucn. men as ue

WeSgiMr.
credit for his defiant and independ

attitude that bas abotttcitibat
whb excitesjmpMh ,(emofi

staawe.canApW
darintr'iof tho soldier ?inithe face

danffer.' We 'bbnor 'naltclrt'liat'
mar for , his generally ' lofty; befarj-- .

,

mff. ana 10; miantaiuius aia owu i

believ-i- e

- , . i.,L,i-,.lfvi,- l jtL Iguirtyoi iracKung w tuo un,ucru
L j l .! 3 ... -- 2ti Ji'i -iur aeiusii cutis, u iopnuuomeis r

bfen charged n the pnbliop.prinj
;vve regara nimjas a iveryiTnonaraoio i

gfenUeman of fine abilities ' and firnf
. . i I

cinVictions. We honor a'nV'mabW
I - - i 1 ' 4 1aets trom principle wno ooeys .nia. r

Dwn sincere convictions at - wnatever
personal sacrifice.! We do notytjiere
fore, censure ' MrV ' Larnar for ' not
braking, a. speech, against; bisreid)
iddrrment and opinion. I He could nbt
do that and be a man of sincerit y and
honesty. But , what , we have. T cet

red him for is for misrepresenting
the people of Mississippi whose sex
vant he is. They had expressed their j

convictions and wishes' with singular
unanimity tnrougn uieir Jjegisiature,
the very body to instruct' a Senator
ad ir !s (ha KAftir fliot Jwtn him 2iC

What then was Senator Xamar's!
in t :

junty.io xie yweu. men, uiajifqr
reserved servicerrHwaff elected to I

it lii flllli'
represent in,the United States Senate

sovereign State of nearly at fnilliprj
i : . . . - 1

Pfop - acoepiea nay uosoagnt i
tHfliilftcp ami irr ttnmrt tui ' trtArfotartT

4ii oi ', , !i i, ', i jsmmu- - 4airferohab.fity.' But'' 'eVeh
i . i. . . .

jonn onermatr is'mi a kwtu way m i
ot last nnqing.nis, proper leye,!. ne i

hjn a won a Very Hd
esUmjMpp! ef PemocraU, aid j'Jta, jf J

. i. ... ..s.i. v.-- I
iasi lfflcang-noaw- i whu :u: Diiw iiwi i

ljxtAblKepttblie
can m-tn- e Jw asnington-xios- c says oi l

lm: s 1
--

; rv

iJlMSSwX! iSSiar3'!
enerman anu r

his whole courseifOiawa biWkbJibe lUe agent

who control theiiolitics bflTew Tork anorl
11a ontjoiui-c- u Fi.Sherman'1iias!yenat

iibeopppsitioa.tofhe,
iUverlfipossftlei jhej.abouiiaafee l

drivOTfromilieiiTreasiiryniNosTacB
. . . I.felfoWould bSaltoWed IW'bfebOpy 1

i - j
they.bareained for, as greenbacks waa

i li ''L t ii'Att i itj' j

restore that standard of value that

Wesaid in , a former article . mai,

to
pi

exclusively favored' and , the.. people
"etclnsiveJy jnjared.To, rectify Ah .

wroogis,toot;pnlynstiAnd1:proper,t
is demanded, by.the. necessities: ot

Xiicwtes, no

reison and boneJlyjr?-i'- .

Tbe, action , of ;thevSenate; to jbe
the

followed iby abe.action ;of tbe House
Restoring the i silver dollar ;to its;

original plada in foupi currency, meets

letter of the agreement i ot the t

overnmenT-witt- ir tKe bondliblders
it ! a' f. i 1 i- i

,
fiut tKe cry, is the dollar Is Wl? by

Worth' 92 cents. Grant It, but how
botiieS'U that it fs onlv' wirth that

ifftir -
rWorih'"av dollar h'e'rea'fter. f in.

;i

1 (!'
Knnnoa- -

t .... t . i -

mtr h win never oe worm dui
wx-- cents, ii is worm as much'

Have not men beefa Tbrced to' take
:Ui'iJtV jJrix.tfMtn .aiUiv.:v2.t '

grenoaqts:j ior nqesi, ueoia,! ue
were 'not worthv-TOor- e than 75 U

cent ,in ..tnfti.dqyar.Jfj,, AJid we tteajr,

anything said abotitiiVdishbnest too
"aUng:tKen?o,Ob no, (it

-- : uit.A tfevwb yj, u"fcuF",!w, ,,M .r",,jWi
. . a .1 .

ier tnen rom a aepreciaiea enrrency.
Tbe bondholders' bad tjeert brotected , 3
bfr he Jaw 0ri'18ft9. W hat did the

Upon an .average no more ( than 50
nta jn the dollar If theet f

CAnta in . silver get more than,
.; 11' : I i!l

T

to redeem the bonds, or by the. .act
i v., f

1809, silver or gbidl"'-- If they get
less than a dollar it is owing to th
law'or"i8'?3! oy which it was depre-- .

ciaieu. anu,ueraoneuzeu. v ut iweu--
ty nickel nieces fetch on Wall street
toaay one.uoiiar in eroiar JNOt a oil
of it. . So away with the . nonse
about depreciated currency and dis- -
1 1 .difii5 ..iP.-ii- .1'iVji-VIL:'-

nonesi ueaiinK wun tne uopunoiuerB.
ocn talkt win

'

not bamDoo:zle any
body but simpleti or ignoramuses.

" w the, thinnest sort of gammon, al- -

,

irontery ana impuaence., ,

. ri ne iticqmonq WhiQ has some
s on the. in con

sistencies of those who ignprantly or
i 'iir.T. If .f"

vrickedly oppose
,

the restoration'.......of
stiver 10 one oi iuo Bianaara values
to tne rank if held for eighty vears
irt the history pf our government

i t

to
ft

the 'rank it has held for at least three
thousand years in the . world, We

ifcOpy some' of lbe points:
'jjily' bar t A

' k'In one breath thev will dflananf nnnn
the inevitablelibrfbri of a flooa'sTlTer

uoMushingly. I declare
h at I i 0 rAmnt 111 trtn nf Bl I Br Hi i 1 1 a mnn n

X eon'tractioti of the currency, for the
Treason: that all the mints combined cannot

fnrniah ailMr finntwrh for thtnnntn .

r ineygiveaa a reason ior tne act oi
February 12th 1873, (dropping! the silver
dollar) tbat silyer was worth some two or.
three cents mote in the hundred than' eold

,4-oo- w they oppose ks restoralioa because;
cents ies$- -

belan--

States Treturaty
tbe. market the , latter should not

rinei rehabilitated I uut. why are .United
States mtesV Intrinsically

.
worth 'less;

. rated'
:l : ; it

Ohviously because ,of those two little words
n;tbeb? bkcM: 'Legal Tendefiw,QiVe td

silver iu birUi-rLrbt- ! so shame full v stole a
frpm it inl873.,and.we! predict that in the
twlnUio'K otao eye ane situatloij win be
reversed and the bright metal will advance
lonne ironi. i .. . ..

1'They profess to be so much concerned
iSpHM poor laborer ! Tbey whbsogrefedily

wortb a dollar, oe really' a dollar
ne nnig aaya
VTtfe troth is, that' themoney-chang-er

' reel ana know that the restoration or saver;
wduld'senle the aaestlon. and correct tbes 1

'vibratiensfaai fluctuations, which' are.tbo
essenlials, of ttor grasptng "Jade, f Wake-- a

dollar' really' ' aJ dollar. ' Btamn noon fhe
silver that baar been restored to it dne dbr l
nity in .'Our Father a House ' and ,the , bum
i j prosperity wow be nnce more hewa,

and Inndpr nntil it wnnlrf
laud with the granacnoruro
. and.nroseerous neonienorr

. f ill lo
Utf i-- Oxford 7br?A2Z''The,donaT-- . -- i --tiut tjt.--

jflif mnr rlaiMutaP rtn (rnnis n1iin
aoout iii , xtever bad adoitar or o,ur daddy.

mnif wa' rtiii w a mSLS?25S! JILSS
. .u a L- -i Tl i v we could

fta!eM. .d.0Jlarf otfrBaddy iair at' one'
lirria VK ntIKl 4i.n (... klKk'

Ot .away', with the funds, and been in
EurdplOb before thk ' i-- W6"nnderi
stand that soap a aow being manufactured

ii51u lue uoposu.pi ine ceieoraiea jvuireirs

l"- ...j C S 1 T 1 4ff ..." i

ierson ville Tias; two fn
which rejoice in being called Atbajocnm
anu onaaeftpeanM k i!iciir;--

f tw 5atr,'mamjf actory; in
Llncolir county that turns out eighteen
hundred anoually. 'Iu'capacityis for 7.000
bbt there bj no dema.Bd for 0V"manyliTi TheJqgress says: The timber used at ibis fac-
tory, isall, native, and comnrisea waln.it
"bjaplebeecbA: white, oak and rburch. The
rattan: : employed, for seating is purchased
from Northern flrma. wbo imnort it from
Cb ia v. va.fr.t r ? wj ..-;-.

--

i iT&lllP??t''?fi pnatag'e paid is
joe.oDiy irue ?ay ot aseeruuiing with any
certainly, about a newspaper's circulation
-- 8intihem E&m& Noteo Trk Mojisisq
Stak hiuiraVcbeulalei nearly 5,000
copies periWeek inWUmtoglon alone, upon
which; not.bne cent postage is paid. The
StAB is etitirely willlDg to test lhe-- matter
of thelaigeatirrculdhobbutit must be a

j 1 Baiejgl iZVts Al. meeting of
the v members of ; the congregatikn of the
First Presbyterian cbnrclt-- o settle a ner
manenf pastor,- - Key.-D- r Taugbaa stated
his intention1 of retiriner from active minis.
efiat life and duties. - His physical disabil

ities prevent his filling his present engage-inten- t.- We regret to learn that a tele-- 'gram was received last night" announcing
the death of Mrs. Mary Jackson, only sis-
ter of the Key; Df VaUghab, of.this city.

j Bakersville ; Republican : On
laBt'Frlday morninc. Mr. Gouce. who has'
charge of Gen. Wilder's bbtel.on the Roan,
uvnug laurvanaiqer montn&'fwaeawaaened
by 8ome onW scrAtchm ar'the'cTodr, andoa
opening it !he was met. by a large black,
bear who was evidently seeking more com--
ioftaoje juariers, than - tbe snow-covere- d

uaisams 01 me ioresi. Mr. lioage beinsr
prepared for all emergencies,! gave Major
Bruin a warm reception in the shape of
thfe yjon tents Geo.' Wildert Jouble bar--
re led gun, and Brain. passed in his Checks.

Hickory Press: 'The , madness
among the Uuga: la ""McDoWeir county
.Ml becpmmg.ous .matterj. qnite a
number bt persons having beeu bitten by
them in , different watts' of the count,
though none havebeeo! attacked. with hv--
drphobraayet':, A quanfitv of stock and
emei ddgsi hare been? bitten io the vicinity

1 lrr.9n.j --lave gqne jnad or
died, rlie alarm has become ao prput ihnt
jthe commtssioufcra .of the ! town 'have or
dered Ae fljarshai to kill any, dog that may
fee; seen fiflirge wtthlii tlie corporate limits
of tbelo.wBfo0the next twenty days.

Hj .Hen derBob vil 1 e i Courier': Seve-
ral months agoria proposition .was circu- -'
feted' idr suDsctiptiobs 10 erect poles from
.tfhisj;plac8atoJ(Asbevilki, and a suiScient
amount subscribed 10 nav for the Game

n Thursd'ay' bighVlast a terrible wind
and show storm prevailed aq this county.
tsnow .tell m tbe ,depth of eight or ten
luuiRJH. ana tbb winu was exceeaineiv vio--

lives were
damage inflicted upon"

prepetn'.u'Id!' Buncombe countv one life
was lost t andj considerable damage done to
uouses, oumuuamgs, c.

j 'lickpry Pressi News reaches '
b that a1 Very sad and nainful accident oc--

Iopirfed: in --ITflncey county about two weeks
Til J II" A A Aago. , 1 ne awemng nouse 01 Mr. ueorge

iWilsan caught bit fire and burnefdown
the! same cruel, .flames taking the lives of
three of his dear little children. It seems
that'Mr.' "and Mrs. WKsbn Were absent from
hon4 wbqn, the fire iOCCurred j When they
returned te house and all the contents
twejre!ascene of 'destruction wo bf their '

chudxen beins, in ibe midst 0 Jbe burning
debris. 'The oldest child had managed to
vecane ttonr the1 'house; but, it 'was so in- -
jured fromrtbep effectsofje fire tbat it
uiu wiluiu iweuijf-iu- ui nuuia.
i'1 ii ftstio'n ' SenVtneti ' We hear
uatheUadies ofSalemr have organized a
reading oom, located in, the rooms of tbe
Citizen's" Reading Club. A corres-ponde- nt

from; LewisVille of the 5th says:
On Saturd ay , ;las t a boy named Walker w as
seriously if not fatally wounded by the ac-

cidental discharge bf a gua; i 1 We learn
jdialt Mr.B.. Conrad, living abouteight miles
above town,' bad ' his leg crushed on last
Friday evening, by a,4ogfaUfng'otf ft 'while
at, work on a" tobacco barn. The wound is
Very painful but hot' serious. ' By the
.premature Explosion.' of a blast jn the well
of J, D. Walkins, Esq.. on , Wednesday.
Inornirig, a tna'n by the name' of Oody had
his j haRd so aeyerejy: shattered that it hadto
be amputated. ; Ambrose Jessup, an
bid-ari- leading tit.ieb of :Stokfes, ia dead.

mebt for this district, Jduring the month of
January, amoiftitea to'sao.iw 5. This is

Lover 440.000. less than.. the, iTeceiDts, for the
of December. ,tmoptb

ar
friend Jobtf 1 Wlisoa:4 bas! a' Sale: ' He savs
his ipig will, drink a,bucket of slop ,aad he

Jj I A 1 A - - k" "a""1 I A T Tcan ioea pat me pig ia me oucaei. ue
wants to kowwhat eeeomes sf ! the slop.
Tbs la fqal.to BoMian. egg.pacaipgj He
saya a uarrei win ooiy aoiu uiree;uusuei8 ui
oats, --and thai ha-ck- ipackUwosnd a - half
busbelaof oats and two' and a half bushels
'ofigga'fh kw-- We ieath that ' the i- -
Mmtnfi priQttng ontoe nas- - been sold to Mr.
JoUnlSDellman. and .that we are to have

'aboahet Newspaper in this Jp1acte.' :

:fih fftssftfras. oy tradtl baa--, been, ruined
in. tli is section by the people who make and
sell if t0u ercbtots. If is being adul-Jerajt- ed

j with ,ker,osenj jqIIv wWfib i mixes
wltp the sassafras, and the odor of the lat-
ter destroys the former so'that it cannot be
disco.vexed.pns ,.f par mercbanta has
between five and six hundred .pounds of this
adulteratedtolIittiNew York; for' Which he

icAni?4xJ- - let .
nf dater pf Mr.

A. Brown, lof county, was returning
arom a lUBEralf'ctt horseback; iast?lweeR,
.when the horse. became frightened at .some

keh arid Started rtb run; but Miss Brown
held hint bitk with a curb bit, when tbe
ItMBAn vahMmV nnl faall rtaAbmaMa An Kar
'8he Wis bsibfully, audit was feared, fatally
.brktisedt. ,- ae .was improving! when $aat
heard from.. -- . , , ,

. 4-- Charlotte Obsefvet: A, telegram
!Waa receWeSdq here;1 yesterday,-fro- m Dr.
XJrissom. - Superintendent j of i tbe; ? Insane
Asyjum at Raleigh, announcing the , death
at' that i nttitntron Of : Mr . 'Frank Carlton.of
Slaes,viUe. n --; Ouf ! Monroe: jcprrespon--den- (

writes us that rripce lluey,. colored,
VbiiseMerteobfibed itf ' Union county jail,

4 We are' informed that there is a boeus
At.! t-- . jj, .. A."Jaispaw mvciiy ieoaeavunag' io-- get am

from tbe members or tne Masonic, order.
The preliminary trial of Geo. Fetbel,

!fbt IpoisoniDg his wijev. BdaT; Mooresville,
resulted in his being comealtted to jail in
Salisbury, tbe womabl i having bdied ' just
cwkhin tbe bounds f fblWaa(Ntniy.i. The
body was disinterred, and a post . mortem

--by Dri McOorkle
jaadlLukeraLThey, dacidd tjjsep4 the.

--- CVlotU will-b- iilly Wprsentfed at
tbe export convention, which, met. in Wash
ington on Tuesday. All the members of

. Mayor. aadt the ther by. the President; of
tbe Cbamheriaf ;ocftaerce-4wii- u be in

JoLxiBroWa, Gen. ,R D.
JbhistQo,.FjB. McDowelVEaq. Oapt. Jas.
F. Johnston, ft.PJ Smitbi Esqi,aand Cok
Wta. Jobnatony iwhOHbia: jaetit however, a

. . .J v ft. i aS i tir tLueiegate,jt,aave mceaay gone om. ana t. j.
ATates, &ajnd Cbatrles. ll .Jones, Jq ,
Will leave temorro.Woli r-fT- followmg
Changes inform Carolina postofflces bave
taken i place j during JLheslast two .weeks:

lEstabltebedf-KusonvlU- ei Caldwell county;
, Silver iJEliait Paildson ? county-- i BeTestab-HshQd--H- ay

Meadow, Wilkes county.
atbnshk Warren county; i'ee --

, blesj Gertie aOoqutyi' Name and .location
chaagedn-JEudesvWe- A Surry Coiinty,to Cap's

Ravlnea ':ot.. 1 . .
(be Great.... '

Thief-Fier- ce
. '

iinetktloii of tb Authorities of

JJttrtjrr- euia aw ee,ou-jL- e-

eiarea ior vpen, viiBiiaii vug
- relanilns-W- ar

New Yobk, eb. lp( )
J. Madisop Wells Drinls acojujandjaj

balfletterin ibe Jimes, in which he says:.
.i"HIIHn IL IH knilWII Lllrlb Ulli DUbLCDSIf C

isrand luries have fir ml v refused to, find A

irue Din against me ai ine ueuesi ut iuav- - .

torneV 3enetahjland "that' the fcrOsecbtloa
against Tme and my associates is based Upon
information, some trablid interest 'tday at
tach to the personal,! character? oa the; ltttf
former. The central figure fn 4bia;cpnspi-rac- v

is Iodize .William EL WhUaker -- ilei
conspired to dfraud ,the goyerp meat of tbe. . . . ..Tf i o r aaaa rrf : t. n. I. : .v. V

w!ai entrusted aa Assistant Treasureru Mi
Bucceeded in the conspiracy, and stands inT:

Bicieu ior tue leiony. iiauge t uiutacruiis
band acted, himsalf ia the late trial Gen.ii
Anderson as though he badt undertaken- - a

theirid.vty;wprk,-,an- d receive aa JUjsinewardi
full rehabilitation into their society.

"He Btated toereral bersnasand to law."
yeraof. high stand wig,,, before theJrial- - of,
Men; Aoaerson, mat me jury was pacKua
far tbe purpose of bis conviction He stated ' '

further (bat no non,ayjng.for;ito tyj&ft
me removal oi me cause irom nis junsaict
tioniwbnld haye hto sanction,' that all mb '

tibnsf ur that objeef ,WQldbe overruled j,s,,
. ;"NiDe of the iuirors in the Anderson trial
swore they V were 2 prejudiced! ag'ainst lhe 1

torlisoner.' yet thev were made :, to, serve..
.Tjsvo'hdd declared openly that Anderson;
ought to be banged. wrum,i'f3t

'During the-greate- r-; --pftrtfHtne trial
Judee Whitaker was. .m a Jaeastlvtaie of
intoxication. .

c !'Altarney GeneralKgden k'aaitlso awire
.luai ine jury was pacKea, apa
assiscdfb5the derarfdus 'schenie WJi?McbUj
the s nackine Was , acqomplishfteLin He . said, ,

hi intended to, force a trial, .because he had
bijj 3ary prepared for fcdnvidtloWthatbe
kept concealed j in. ftiaooipi- - Littlefiefjq ,
erevent his testimony beins taken in An- -
ideraon'a nrtafci This Attorney Gfenerai:isi;

lib ettenrpteft to force the Jgraind SuryJ last 1

! ft .1 l. ! 1 1 J-- . ' a

Ahe Ketnrbin B6afd.' ' He appeared before7
the eraixui ury,;i08uuen ue witnefesea. and1,
tbrealened-lhe- m with incarceration if they
refiisetr Jti swear n exactly 1 3 w Mi 5 i ' he 11

gesireo. . uingj to 1 procure t,wua. .cthddnce irom the . witnesses as he da--
jaiiedi5 accompanied ' the5 udgg !i&fot&
tbb gaanHaurj! ana;.badWnu4UiefiddgB
JUo reprimand witnesses and threaten them
with iftfarceration if they did'nbi feiveceubh'
tettunjqffyTiaa . wast required, by ;imfiThef
fudge attempted to. force the grand jury to
fid ruty1 bill '' 16 1 satisf jthe wants7 and
WBshfiBfOtihe Attorney! General against the -b..:L.'!.i : j! i?rioffo&vKh
LTUiWLiCL-rP0- ? W tWWIH 1
lIUO lUlUlUijlUUU

I rAssistant Atwrfiey ueneral'figatf SfAbds
infll.cejJifor tbe,murder;Q; bis bther-jiflr-t

;, Of tbb 'Witnesses be says,' Charles tavaP
nnp la a m a rt rtf Karl ronntstinn tnn uara.itn
:Vyn.JK. Bmait would omit no lie he could
utter thatwbuld1 be lifcely-t- o ceavid(biib.
(Weill, j JJuring werebeUionrheElstole ..tax,
stock? killed my hogs and boultrv: and but
a vote to hiscompany if ihey shoald kill me:
ana burn my aweiiiflg ovec the heads of imy
family. Bdrke fs ad ab'scduder'from J

IUi-aolaL-

,tJ vu in tiili mu tij -- iis. ,11
VThe uames.gf ,lhe.jurrs that were jaw

panelled Tor the thai of 'Anderson! and my '

self.? were; furnished I by, ihe
goxnmiltee. Their political status, as well
as heir;ilew8 as' t6; proper punish'meflt.was3
canvassed by .the Judge, Attorney GeneVal
and "the Democratic: Committee before
.being placed"on : the panel. One 'of the'
.Jury . Commissioners; testified .before j court
that the list of jurors placed in the jury
box,'-fro- Which talesmen were draWU" af-
ter, exhausting the panel, was. furnished iby I

the Democratic Executive Committee, and
this fact was known to Ogden,1 Eagan khd

inney" ;..ihj- i4m hhs ,!''!' Wells says if the Vernon Parish returns
i Were altered they were altered by theDeaioy

"These are samples of the principal tools I

kbd means applied to secure the' conviction
of the ,members.of,,the . ReturningBoard
In the case improperly called 'TbelBtate of
Jbisianavs J 'Madison' Wells :6the,ri

M Uyand, tulvjit. shonld, caUe,.
"Tie case of Samuel va. Rather--
fortilS; HayesJ It is a. contest 0 tfeeioe: j
of ufresident or, tbe y.mte.btateandVtbe
patronage of the "Executive Department of
the :Federal-Governmen- t J It is if chiefly'
managed by David Dudley Field, wkhithe
adfice and pecuniary assistance "bit "the
National Democratic Committee.-- u s The'
vecdict of a packed jury of , Itouisiapa D&T
moicratS. procutfed ftf ' the 'nfanae above
pointd(ouCi jw.il!, ii j isToxpected; beiae-ji-!
cepieu oy .ine ppppiq 01 ine uniiea owes

3 aJ 'lucnciat settlement 01 Mr. iTiwen's
titife to; tb d Presideby Jtj; ia abcd and
desperate game, for stake. "Myself
and eo41e-ru- es bn" theKettirrMr Board
merely, the outoostSton nickel uard which, i
tbey nope to capture, and. then they wuL
surprise-tub- ' 'gaixisdi if pOsSbtelabdlaim1'

Hhefpatronage, of , thai Geverjament, ias, Ahe,
Spoils of 'war.-- . ' - i ' . T, f .

to te njoyementsail alone the Jirittroftbe
enemy's camp; to the well grounded resorts
that larfte sums 3f irmdaernavb beenJeent

:here from New York Jo be used in, the trials
ta the fact that the National Democratic
Committee has: beenlhastilyicalled togetber"
iftoMgh nos pational(electionL Jspenngj to
the; fact that several of the officers of tne
CoArt including the JudgeAttorneyi Qeoi
eral, Assistant Attorney,. General, .SheriflL
p,riadpaiVitries8es, evetaf, Of the jurors,- -
anq maoyjo' tbe aiders and abettocs of An
proceedings, are stained with crimes pf. one
sort or another,' Incluafngthdse1 'of mbrder;
larceny, ;iperiuryJ subornation t of vperjurya

;libel,r attempting to defraud voters at tbf
polls, and other seriods' offence0 Few'Ten- -

gaged, in tbe prosecution bave clean banda,
and vet the Democratic National Com mi t--
tee.insnired' bjr MepMstophilfatf DavMDudi;
ley Field-- , hope by. the employment of such..
tools in a place and in a case wiiere ine otner

Warcely.anj to,be, beardt,lo makei PP Ppch
a case as snail enable them to wrencn the
scentre. from ibe bands of PrasideotHavea

' lHchmp v

. ."Tbejeyefliof the leaders Jof taepitwauioa;
J A7 .1. t,!U lAAM A. 9

gfverrJmebt. which they Teer asshfe'd artrSs
good aa in their: poasesswn kfareadyjsls there
is 'nothing serious in the way now but Wffo
and Andersbn ,'wr whose 'conviction" ibey
have fioitractedjattd ihejcontractorsJari
bnrrymg up their work. This is a nationalr
not &1ersonal'dusiot) .a It is--a Renewal I
an insidioos guise ofTthejIrernendoiOOO
fllctof 1870, perhaps of 1861. c It becomes
the Repnblicans of (he Hdrlb to beorr their1
guaranqgjve.oujiisWp.aftierR U
innderBtand that it, Is time for them to Jbe,
.quiet,-fr- e prepsrea ior open; aeierminea

?- -t- itajeieb. Observer:! Major Arcn
bald McLean died at ' lhe residence ef fs
.brpthe inJaw, .J. CL ,Ppe neax FayetteytUe, 1

mday last, in the ,67th year of his age. I

mH.'saVeW,.fean''tty f
weieber, died very suddenly froni apoplexy
at uis resiuence, on ouauay uioraiug.
ChapeliHill Baptists t are havibgM most in
terestisg revival. tlJgead(jnsbaye aj- -

ready been madelelbe church. Prof.
W. C. leftyesterday1'fdr Cbspet iBIIf,
where, ha will tOrfligb, tbegia 'a ,serv?s; of
Geological lectures before the siudebts of
Ibe (ViiTersity.vsiiiti'iiihwi 'di i vJ

WHjr.W BteNARD,. Editor and Proprietor:;
to

WILM1 N GTON. N. C. of

by

t3f Remittances mnst be aude "by Check, Draft,

Postal Money Orfrer, 'or fiegtstercd Letter. PobV

u.m'tii KMrtataViAtirflwheti desired. .
men

""-a- -
wffl be at iiLairW I

3?- - Only such remittances
thei4i)iisheti icv. v,y5 .V fi .ian;i - I

Specfanen copiea forwarded when fleaireq 1

1 i . . 1 the
w'vnii klamrg Discvssioift : ' i

to
t h ISn V a it ia needless to discuss it, I

-- i. i . v .; f : ; f ' I try.
but there, are pme-- facU connected
with it thatv are' instructive. The

cldsittsoenes inthe Senate, ?whefif the I

Se(aipre jHrerehayingtheirlast say i

arelnterestirjg. 2,lt' will b0 noticed 1 not

whata flattering opinion grave esena-- .i

tors1 hold of John Sherman; who at
nn ill lIMIIL tllll Ithiaa time is regard

raeauesf; man in the'coufjtry We I

have not much more respect for bim MQn,
ti&Vii&WarwliA'tfaw--

Atlanta Ivastated

fasten, the guilt ot.thetfesof
thft Ipttor u6n Gen Wade Hampton. I

. LJ' vtrll .ZKS, ent

from the Washington tetf
ter!i&Richand!

i - . t. i f ;ji

Tr5n. A'p ''anb5 nf ltf? nffaibL of I bf
Kansas, lo-da- y. theiSeuate. in Xajror of I

the'silver bill, he, said if silver had not 1
4

inA.Attre" atvl' b nn'Mtinn was anbrnit- - I

ted,to the pe not a. county
tne.faorm juuwro,.oMueiMu ,ivwf .ithe proposition. Me.said .furthermore, mat i isi
tho vht "in thfl SenatB on the .Matinewa J i
resolutions showed that twenty-five- . Btates,
with apopulatioaof 34,000,0p0,'arein f,avor
of demonetization,' that eight States, with a
population of 9,000,000, oppoee itand fire
States with ? w piputation

.

of
.

! 3)00,000,' are
.- -- - 1 v.. ma. 'dab.

. .t ' 1 : 11 A JS ,TJS
ly 'be adaea. xor we Barer ui, - - l
During'the discussion ! on ' One of 'these
Messrs. sBIaineand --Voorhees,' wbo "were
members xf the Bouse when silver w as de--;

monetized, acknowledged to each other that
they did not know it was done, andjwhen it
wasdonMMr. Beck said he would vote for
the bill whether amended or not,and wanted:
silver coined as fast as possible, lle spoke

'of MrJ 'Sherman and the Superintendent Of
the Mint as hostile officers, whomhe would
get tid bf if be could. Mr. Thurman also

- jised .the same term in regard to the Secre-
tary

.so
of the Treasury. Mr, Beck called the

demonetization of silver a fraud, for. not
even the President of the United States
knew it was in the bilL Mr. 'Maxey said
he wonld vote for tbe Bland bill, pure and,
simplev wbich was in effect the same bill as
was passed by the first Congress after , the
adoption Of .the Constitution.'. Mr. Lamar

. said be would not obey instructions, and
intended to vote against the'.silver bilL The
discussion Showed that a majority bf the
Senators had such a distrust 'of. Mr. Sher-
man that they wanted jao JoOp-bol- e left for
bim to atbid. carrying bdt the' wishes pf
Congress.', ,For example, Mr. . Ferry, of
Michigan, said he did not want anything
left to .the judgment of the Secretary.", J, a

Affairs begin to put on I a "JoveTv
t "

I
I

look iniflarbpe. Russia baa yielded
to the good offices ot Emperor Wil-

liam, and has withdrawn it8,r"tr6ops
from, the line occupied roli' Friday,

T . .

'J&Zfipeace commons.; ; I? tealsj, agtee4
to an tearly assemouna ;ot:ttte ,pro.
posed Confrress.T : EnttlandaivRus -,I,

. "'.v:-- 1 . - . .-
- ; I

sia will retain tneir ' respective posi-- 1
, ....- - . .. .. ... I

tions during the ossion of the - Cob- - I

gress.: Jt fis . thought that--; peace
- negotiafaons will be completed , by

between h Rdssia. and
TurkeyHlK It does , jappear' that- - Jpbu
BullVdetentiined attitude has bad 'a
good effect. We have strong, hopes
that after. a little there will be gen
eral jpeace in Europe! ,

'1

Last, summer the . charges ' preferred
against United States Marshal ltobert M.
Douglass, of .the. Western District of North

' Carolina, were satisfactorily, answered
by .that gentleman, ' Recently .additional

be was. summoned to Washington ;bv. the I
Attorney QeHeral.;;D. qune, here and I;n
satisfactorily disposed of. this second mslal--1

ment of charges, against .hlra, . He also pre
sentedto toe Attorney tieneraz , a petition
asking tor his retentioa oface,' signed by
nearly all the members of , the bar of the
Westerp District, st:ofwbomare:,I)em--

ocrats,. and also a petiUon to:tKe same pur-- j
port signed by o.UUO colored persons or the I
District.' Tbe Attorney General .said that
seuieu n, acu luaijur. jjoueiass coaiQ .go i
borne perfectly satisfied that-b- e would 'not
be dialmd;FdMi 8larrFAi'i19tk.; I '

If this is. true, tueu .we nope , TT eSfc-- I

ern democrats ' will efer Ibereafter I
- -- l 4i . i

boia. tneir : peace vanoutNiiouglass'
shortcomings or laUjlS, Or CnmeS. I

p. "

they can stand him.. surely, the re
mainder of. the; State ;cari

. ,i.r.i, ; i ; p.SiOJi:
We :Buppose ihe" amended f silver

bill will be voted upon at ence in the
TT 1 L ' i.; !

xiouse. IjQZ the" bill be
mediately. . aad then let ari Tiftnrk.

sentatives turn attentwritbe:
quetioiLof Vesntionaed;UleU
as quickly as possible. We ' agree
fully with JLheRicb
thlSt ilfrtW,:- -. M'i A f7. :.. u.- - , i

Jl.vt 'ft..-
-

fi's-n- : ! ''"It ought to , be reapproved- - or ; repealed
at once, j 4 ilaw specifying .a time of re--;

sumption ought never Aa be, passedL;
' sumption is a, thing that depends on condi-
tions a law cannot make or change. When
the time, for resumption oomes it is like
that of the ;r ipened . fruiu The fruit falls
naturaljyrrso , does k. resumpUonV when ,Jet
aione.,ft

"JiUt i repeal .Ike resumntion act or not.,1.
the question should be settled and the conn. 1

try permitted
uncertainty and pnrehenaion ,, ...; r , .

!?P?,??y5ftfy?1;"surane. thai he , never; has , proposed
to interfere Witb the-cottrt- s of Louisi- -

ana or witn tne otato government in

The barril contained about four hundred
bushels of seed rice, and from two to three
hundred bushels o crop ru;e,: and the shed
ie'oAUiped troul ttwhty-nV- e tons of rice -

rawTebote"va!neQiitrlrtfI;
41,S0(X t 'Something oVer 'J flire'e-fojirt- hs '

Abe property destroyed Sbelongedtto tht
Jiavassa Quspp Cpmpany and tb9iemaiQv

from tbe ; company upon whom tbe loss
faltfWOfftto

rdlscoveredn the shed," is amysterf.ihougb
auspksions are lantertaiDed thai itwa&tbv

.work,ojf jaftjfleepdiary.jilttla pofS"W Wat

chimney of some building on tbejjre- -
mises occupieu uj cuiurcu cmpwjc. i

.

iTWflre apptiancesofthe Guano ctory,1

especially tbe two Babcock fire extingulsb--'

ersdid ezeellent service iu pceTeati itbd
flamfromj spjeadin pCu90.mm0SMn!

abundant supply of hose being .kept xn

hiritoVscrncs
There was na inBarance a 'me propeny

t We have been furnished the following
one' of ouV business friends on the wharf,

wlthHue1 asstiAnTnW'wIlIebnd- -

correct Xneyery parlicblar,; and heccu very
useful; tq njerchau'fs and others. 4 a cpnrpnw

For finding the inteiesl on any principal
Jot any number' rdf: 'days. 'Hie answer in-

escu ukims oeiug iu ccuia, jjpraitz ' ivtvui

jj'ouc per cent. --rMuitipjy ane prinpipai py
the utaber,i bf ays 'ib 'run; separate the;

fJ-- ' fv., wuv., uuiMiir .ij uuiuu j.v

cent. ltnrtiDlvv W nnniber 0L'

inn npr rcntc-Minn- nfv iitf niimnpf nr
davS. Beoarate rierht ban ire an u qiyie.
Wnir akntlalultir'pyuMejf.

jdaya-and-dlvid-
e bymVR,rV,.aJ .Vt..:'

frweiYe.ptr' cent.Muliilypy;'nbp
vidwl! s?;" 4w5 myi
J Fifteen 'per1 fcentMultipiynby ,TJU'bbef
ef! days arid divide' by'S V ' V" "u ,

, Eighteen' peifeeniM4Uipfy,bFbrta

fl wen'
oft dark

.1

TWent
t 7

Moor WcfflfSMuliio V kinn''f jJi. V

CONVENIENT FOU KITfiaBKCiS. Tr!;n

eent, two places pointed off from the right
of; the brinclpaf eives' the interest ' upon it'
lot pwety days.;! j 0i niii-i- i ii m .eipi?

Kin -- ..,1 THi.-- n iwaajsAT0' 40 days,
At 40 days

7f SGdaya
SO days

At 15' " v. j :: ,24 day1
a f 10

AJLf .V) ,45sg4ays
At 20 IS days
At24i"-- i oJU o.3 ..j-- ,tv - i u il$Uys
AjLtterary Gem.

A ' gentleman I at Laurinburg ' recently
w rote to a colored Individ ual at Hamletf
requestipg htm to purchase ft. lot ot chickens
and eggs, if he could get them reasonable
anld shiD them to him. He received the
.following answer

Nr.1 Bi1 Sir r l 'have 'ImUodnee
seyerel your , request of .chickens aod egjes
anil only Drozr astern ate ree'd. Tell Mr.
O-- r the same if possibility:' uKc process,'
nacniCRenSf.aflijeggs m tws.yerctnagei

ours truely,
.ii-jft- i .?.j' Aa'S-'B--

ii'111 ...III. E.a.A

Wd lea'rh that ' Lorten Murphy.' the" co
lored chip wbo bad been artestad by Cap.
Paddi8on on tbe suspicion of breaking, into
hii thjeui'si , store, andnWhOs rWa subser
qubatiy shot n the, attempt to make ( hia
escape, alter wards conressing mat ne was.
.tJ.-i.L-J- j iiiti.-.- i iWJ. 'ilfeonccroeu ia iuc ruuuery, uaa auuiuieutiy
recovered from-bi- s in ore 10 tbe kbl1 to
"travel." be aavtefrtHTen nis eestoaians a
practical demonstrstiotaiof tbe act on
baturoav night last- - Jt ne.crinunai was stiu

' ' " J ''at latM atlaflt. . accoaritk.1.
-

r r w r r

fSpecial tobmdelpbia',T!inTistl jJi

. - t t- i 1

it iflinrney jrener,yMevenflBaiani

tetter in answer to. toe jrreBiuent on
ifcfe Lbursigb'-sbbJegfygWaVea--so-

that it was nnnecesiiary. - He also.
said.that in hW opinion, vthfv .IJnited
,tktes could nt interfere in, the trials
oiiine ii.eiuruing uoara: tnai jjo.ni;
Biana nas a peTieci oiawgovernmeDi,
and , is luBt 1 as.' mbebe&titled 1 to i her
8oyere,ign' pqwer.a tne ffli,aie pi .nsa-- !

aaebusetts.
" jTbe Cabinet ..will, .meet.

xo-jmrrq- ana w.iu, qo oouoi. ais
ctbVstibject furttifef, !ibntit J ha
not - ry et been discovered that' any
thing can be dope. Qi itheart 'of -- tbet
administration, t.., ., ? ; j.v, ? j y

r laaportaat AtenouneaaaeoY..j fWashiRgtPiOlt, loth- - hd
Wa are enabled .to tstateroositivelvA.,

qppp autnority wnicn, is apspiuteiy I

jndribttible, , first1,1 thatif the rimita- -

tidrf' blause 'fa 'btriekerfbtrt of ,!tBe
coinage section off the silver billbti
tbb onse, t. lll pev SPtqe4 mMt
uayc
V'eided.'tbfe1 veto' will be sastained W
the raae.:JWbld''rTUbgm4
iof ffises Senators wbo, having-tv?5ted- '

10? .the bill , ! s? ,it .now.atarjl&. vrotild

uuiuage iiujib were rpmoveu, , e.
re fcdif ised that 'sometleaaers bf jtfie

ealmraev efreenbankr eeboolidesire uar
vetojAd the ooiiaqquent defeat ofJ,hl

what thev imagine would be the dod- -
ulsir' de'mand'f or exrtremehimatibn!iaa
a, j retaliatory o measure, but --wei wefe
corjnaenj tpatr. cojinsei3 ;at mioderaf-tio- n

will prevail. The bill shonjld be
sent to Mr. flayes aa it is.

tf ysefecV'kclbf
;yoar family, yon-- shouIoVaiso 1 look) to the
welfare (of jour Baby. x For all troubles of.
eady Chitdhdod; nothing Is better than Dr.
(Bujl'S Baby Byrup. 25 cfeatsa bQtJle.lot lf

tbem bis faitbfa, .anremittiBg . aeyr I Uea mitestiidilaced inita'iotta Uboagh' akin to the sublimity of ef-Wh-
on'

' fhampA.A k, xA I triail.-- , On theyday !Ot 4be lectio John J .1 if- - 1 m it. i,.. .

ycitaiucu uojuuu auuoouwu ut i

were J the wishes of tbe -- people1 of

aUr;!oughthD'wh,T,.te.iftiy,
rafaMd tfl bevithe bidv. tb.t.. I

, a . , 11
- i .. r jtTL .-

-
; . r- - -- .j. , fx

Doruinauon r s it not ingraiituaer i- i i c i'ilthBiailPf.3 "la it. nAt cvan nnFait.hf nlnoaa- - in. hia l:;T
. . . . 0 J7 ,

-- "

acting as a good and true representa- -

tive of his State ought to have acted
wben he "disregar its. instruction I

r wi. A;i.t!'' nykM4V

lived in a nut- -

ryery .smalt ip&g;t&yLiKlPMA

to vote in favor! jrtm vi'
bill ?" Is tbat the part of a Senator? J

thatr man 'vronld eveir be ''electe'cl t3 I

omce wno in aavanee snouia pjpcwim
that he would do as bd pleased, and? I

v6te as he pleased and would ! 'disre-- j

wbnld nht wel" fi 1 WMtnL RSUhtM
4- - ni vi.f''' 'M!:fji

"f i"", ,tt' 'wjb.
latqro; last,win ter 51 willibo delightrr.- -

. ..4-M- -'!

his present. place , witn, nis . Known i
.tui-- ( t Ainu- -. Uijin:4ciaracterand pronounce

t4 jhQUinQneiftryJ8ciem.8i1pt .the
present) l Congress, - o Bbt l we' wish
nidre paftioalarlytd lay 'before the
reader 5a spefclmen of the littleness as
well as corruption of ' John Sherman.1.

y e
(
copy tne , ioiiowipg jrom tne

Cleveland. Plain-Dealer- u ..:f.'t ,

"At tbe October elections, 1876, an inci--
dnt occurred iatjMansfieldphio, which
shows the character John-Sherma- n, and
ja8tratea to what an extenttts be, wopld jsq
P secure , a yomj ior u pany in vnio
Vn-tfcr- i frhhfftii iht, tnn . cMnh.1

cffcrP- - W(snt hl ht5i Th fu 1

iow was lasen io a lownsnip some aisianco 1

:Sf,"0"X,"i,wnfrt '
John, I

teatSiSSii I
ISto.SJSj'Sr.; Iht

bail of toanrchargedwith a criminal, ofr
iense,.witnpw.bis aameirom, tbe. bau
oonaana tne reuow was remanded nacicto

I" I H'

ssoB AnarrioniL rotbi about
V Th& Vagaries and incottsisteneies of I

thoniraometalrst's baas 6mtirebten-i'- l

w., vvu.iuivuj w Buvm

ntracted in their views as if thev l
. - ,

BneTTOTa-n-aq OniV a I

f.thines l

and. i Tbevhblow hot . and blow
eold in th ' same breathi ' - To hear

'lrtnnAA iftAM .wbo '.. ka a:iJA. I
-,- irf" M -Jif' ni -- nr?;

jjuouar as auvocaung aisnoneBt moneys
BsijnKtifying' stealing; a' being! sil- -

denanciatiqns and obi u-- 1

: AiW;- - n:. 1
JU" uu,Jfi4

uuo Biue, near oniFjjnfi Diea..ana care I

JL - . "JtiiS I

itiS, Ij1 ,t

nothintc with tte rrfehti

wsre-ayanieT- .greenbacks )ri:id
T

M Tbev rfcf use. to t 'remember' bo w An

. . ...it -- ri 1

isaing'amounr, oi iiDerantyx-an- a cnai
rit ire Pj$.3.fitant;
ienacted Uwfor the Telwf ' of i the
Dpiders, &mb&i-zm$-

rdeeniabTeiB!g9ldiid''nlVe' only! ,be. I

nsereenbaclMhhad
dated fn kliSe.'iBn'cirdii1 Tsttd: Hre B

i o-- f iwww.., on w..,j-illB- 1111 vtl
--reaaer, nw tpjner Bame a.,euj,:JcnAana I

uacKH, ana very gooa money iney i

Fere. Tney-rtn- e ndboJders' ,ad- -
a a a a a k a a a " f .a.A I. X-- l

iWlKO fori tbBdf Vhr bWit xlrtf tj

;he dndPerBJUan4 j;tM$ je1loua f

r.j 'rjaeh?t?JtVfei
rwbien fine. OK tbe i Standard

ed tojgetthe higbpositton 6fcSenatov' erlonaticsj abdao OrJif Wbattbey'
'wlth.' ts1 2'''i&th&&ltitUitSi ''3rtrWmit'1 Kaerftini"tKvviJtfM ?Mt?$ftlrT r

V4. I . lean wrlnor frcim everv man vnmin nr
iT J.WIM jwamoa.:.twould ave received ?on. Ouehtbe I tbb dbllaV1 ' rwAalHk&ntA, nA erasn they concerned for. the tlaborer..in.:V; ..VV"

. , rrr. .T;-li'!l- t.. . . - . -- .. i . .. . . t.,1 The Kill will hoxoma o aw an1t . ' r v AamaM aa a m. aK m aa a wk.a- ; t w vvmv u innt uuu
wiH; sed;how,wiseare the

ThlTOK0
KSmlSUim
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: When Senator ,niarf
views in irreconcilable lantaeonism!
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duty? Still to efy' themtittm
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